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Name: 

Owner: 

Location: 

Area: 

History: 

California Mine. 

Josephine County 
Ga.lice District 

E. R. Wheeler, Grants Pass, Oregon. 

Mt. Reuben Creek, 12 miles north of Galice in 
Sec. 30, T. 33 s., R. 7 W. and Secs. 25 and 26, 
T. 33 S., R. 8 W. 

7 lode claims held by location and one patented 
claim. Total area 160 acres. Mt. Reuben tunnel 
sight 3000 by 3000 210 acres. 

A abort. c.\liscP:tpt.lea ef t.'h:is tn•opcr;,:r 1 a gi1 ett--cn 
pa.se J58 o&--lille Hand:sgek. Mr. Wheeler purchased 
the property from the Mt. Reuben Mining Company. 
From January 1, 1922 to April 11, 1929 Mr. Wheeler 
constructed the longest tunnel in Southwestern 
Oregon. The property was idle until November, 1938 
when Mr. Phillip Suetter leased it and started 
reconditioning it due to the years of idleness. A 
crew of 32 men '1le employed. · 

Development: On top of the mountain there is a 630 foot 
tunnel which runs N. 83° w. A distance of 550 feet 
in the vein was tapped and there is a shaft from 
this point to the surface, a distance of 240 feet. 
On Mt. Reuben Creek the long crosscut tunnel runs 
s. 970 W. 7364 feet with a core drill of 609 feet 
making a total length of 7973 feet. The maximum depth 
ao~ bsz the tpnne~ is 2325 feet. Very little 
timbering is required • • 

Geology: For Geology see report by A. B. Yates of November 
1'('~,, .. 1 Ji:- 6, 19il6 a copy of which is in your files. You also · · = have a cross section map of .the tunnel. 

General Information: Mountainous topography. Elevation 1000 to 
3500 feet. Plenty of timber for mining purposes. 
Penty of water available for mining and milling pur
poses. 

Informant: J.E. Morrison. 12/16/38. 
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N\ME ~MO LJClJlON 

RlCDRO ID~NTIFICATIDN 
,ECJRD ~O•••••••••••• KC60~98 
RECORD TJPE• ••••••••• klN 
COUITRYllRGANIZATION. USGS 
DE POSIT ND-~--······· oc&rl BULL. 100-21 
MAP tDDE ~O. OF REC •• 

REPORTER 
~~ME••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JOHNSON, MAUREEN G. 
UPO,TED •••••••••••••••••••• ~••• 81 01 
BY ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S~ITH, ROSCOE"• 

DEPDSIT N~~E••••••••••••••••• CALIFORNIA MINE 
SYN.ONYfi ~AME •• ••• •• .,. •• ••.••• :IER~ULES \fl ti..ING CO .. • WHEELER IUNNEL, WHEELER TUNNEL 

MlNIN& !'HSTIUCT/$.REA/SUBOIST. 1H. REUBE!i 

COUNIRY CJDE ••••• ·•••••••••••• J S 
COUiT~Y ~lME: UillE) STATES 

sr,1E CODE ••••••••••••••• OR 
STA TE NAME: lRE;ON 

JOSE> HI 'CE COUNTY ••••••••••••••••••• 
DRlINAGE AIEl•••••••••••• 
?HYS l DGRA~~I : PRJV ••••••• 
LAND CLlSSIFICATIDN •••••• 

1713331) PACIFIC ~ORTHNESl 
l i KLAK~TH MDU~TAPIS 

QU~D SCALE 
1: L25DO 

LATlT~DE 
4~-I0-23N 

JTN NDRJHl~~ 
472~4&4.6 

THP •••••• 
RANGE ..... 
Sf.CTI)~~ •• 
MERIDIAN. 

033S 
0;)1li 
3J 
i4 • /'t • 

25 

CJMM□ OITY I~FG~iAlIDN 

41 )1 

QJkO NO OR NU<iE 
GALICE 

LJ~GITUOE 
123-3,-,e~ 

UTM EAST ING 
452,70.3 

C33S 
008~ 

CG~MCJ!Tl~S PiESENT •••••••••• AJ 

PRJJUC[~(PlSr JR PiESENT): 

UlK Z.ONE NO 
• l 0 



ANALYTICAL DAJA(;ENE~AL) 
ASSlYS DID ~DI ElCEED 0.015 Jl AJ/TCN - SEE GEN 

ElPLGR~II □~ \~O JEVELCPHENT 
STATUS OF EXPLDR. OR DEV. 2 

DESCRIPTION JF JEPJSJT 

DEPOSIT TYPES: 
SHEAR znNE 

FOl~iSHAPE OF DEPOSIT: 

SIZE/DIRECfll~AL DAl~ 
SIZE JF DEPJSir •••••• SMALL 
SI~IKE JF J~EBlDY •••• NORTHEtLY 
DIP JF J~EBJOY ••••••• STEEP~ & W 

COM~E~TSCDESC~IPfION OF DEPOSIT): 
Gt-.:E PATE'ITEO .\~O EIGHT UNPAIEilEO UHJE Clll.HtS. 

DESCRIPTID~ lF ~CR<INGS 

CJMMENTS( D~S C~IP. OF WORKINGS}: 
DEi[LJPED Sf liE 73&\ FDDJ WN~ELER TU~MELs A 115 FOOT SH~FJ AND ABOUT BSD FEET DF CROSSCUT S AND DRIFT~ ON THE 
UPPER rfO~ KI -,Gs. 

PROOUCTlQN 
U~DETE~MliEO 

lNNUAL P~ QDJCTION {OREsCOHHOD.,CJNt.,OVERBURD.) YfS 

ITEK ~tC AMJUNT TK□US.UNITS YEAR GRADf.REMAR~S 
1 C~E ESf 10.000 DOLLl~S PRJaA8Lf GDLD ONLY 

:uHULlTII~ PR)JLCfl □N (ORE,COMHJl.,CDNC.,DVlRBJR.J 

ITEM 
15 AU 

AU, cST 

a.c.c AKJUNT TttOUS.aNl 1~ YEAR GRADE ,RE ~ARKS 
EST 0000.500 DZ PRE-1922 

3.0 JO lOCOLLk~S 189J- AU 

PiJOUCTlLN YEA~S ••••••• 1890 

P~JOUCTlJ~ C1M~ENT5•••• UNSUBST~iTI~TEC PRJGUCTIO~ 

G~OLOGY ~~D ~Ii~RALOG 

AG[ 3F HOST ~ □ CKS •••••••••••• J~R 



GEUUlGlCAL ~ESCRIPlH'E N:JTES. :;REE~STQNE !S ~LTf:. RED POi"PH?Rl1JC: AN O[SIIE 

LOCAL GEOLOGY 
~AMES/AG~ JF FJR~ATIONS,UNITS.JR ROCK TYP~S 

1) ~A ~E: ~]CUE VOLCANICS 
AGE: JJR 

~lGNlFlClNT LO:AL STRUCTURES: 
lDJ~CE~T rG ~AJ LR ~GRTH TREiDl~6 FA~Lr Elf~ SER~ENTINE CN [ASl SI D[, MINE VN WEST SIDE 

SIG~IFIClNT ALTERATION: 
QUARTl - SERICIT~ - PfRITE - CHLORlTE 

GENERAL COM~E~rs 
f\N A$Sft\' lN 112.b ( PRJBABLY CR::l'.lKE'.J) SAID ti.SD AU, 1.5 oz. AC, r. (1 . 0 ~ cu; NO WIDTH OF QUARTZ GIVEi, PROBABLY 
SKALL LE NS. 

G~~EKAL REFEtENCES 
1) R~MP, L. aiO ,[TE~SD W, ~.v •• 1979, G~JLDGV ~NO HINERAL RESOLR[[ S Of JJSLPHINE COUNTY, □ P EGON; ODGMI BULL. 100 

~5 p 
2) BRGOKS, H.:. ~ND ~A~P, L., 1168, GLLD A~D SILV [R IN OREGO~; ODGHl LULL. bl, P. 209 
3) YOUNG BE~G, E.t., 1947, MINES A~J PROSPECIS JF THE kOLNJ KEUBEN HI NI~G DISTRICT, JOS[PHIHE COUhTY, OkEG ON ; OUG M 

LJLL. 34, P. 29 
I) OREG□~ HETll ~INES HANDBOOK, 1912, ODGMJ 6 ULL. l~-C, VOL. 2, SlC. 1, P. : 3 



CRIB MlNER~L iESJUR:ES ~ILE 12 

N,~E AKO L3C,TlJN / 6, 

RECORD IDE~TlflCAIION 
RECORD~□•••••~•••••• 
RECORD TYPE•••••••••• 
COUNTRY/JRG~NIZATION. 
OEPJ~ll ~O••••••••••• 
MAP CODE ND. JF RLC •• 

REPORTER 

KltC102 
ll~ 
us,s 
OrGK! JCG-19 

iAME••••••••••••••••••••••••••• JJH~SD~, MAUREEN G. 
UPD~lED•••••••••••••••••••••••• Bl 02 
Bf••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• S~llH• ROSCOE M. 

FERNS, M4RK L. (b~CCKS, HCWARO :.) 
FER~S, NAR( l. (~RCCKS, h~hARD t.) 

aEr&Sir NlME •••••••••••••••• ~ :ALlFOkNl~ GULCi 

Ml~I~G DISTR1CT/~REA/SU801ST. iT. REUBEN 

:□ L~T~Y :CJE ■•••••••••••••••• J~ 
COUNTRY ~A1E: JiITED STATES 

SThTE CQJE••••••••••••••• OR 
STlfE ~AME: JRE;QN 

J□ SE!>Hl"lE COL~TY••••••••••••••••••• 
JRAI~~GE A<E~•••••••••••• 
?H\SIOGqAP~I: PRJV ••••••• 
LAhD CLASSlFl:ATIO~ •••••• 

171Jl310 PACJFlC ~ORTHwEST 
13 (LA"~TH MOUNTAi~S 

QUI.O SCALE 
1: 62500 

LATlT~DE 
4~-,0-19N 

UH! NCRTHl ~G 
472.\359.7 

TnP ... 

R1't<.G,l. •i• S[CTIJN. 
t-lE F. l D l A ~. 

335'\ 

:) 3"' 
2~ 

a I e 

Ltl 

DR NU!f 

LJ~GITUOE 
123-36-54tl 

UT!1 EASTING 
4~9bl6.3 

LGCkflJN C)~~c.NTS: SW 1/4 

C~HHDDITY INF □ ,~ATIQN 

UHi ZCNE 
+ll. 

f'll_,'-Llr\.U- VL. :&.U J 



~-~•- r~uuu~•~•• ~• 

□RE ~l!E~l~LS (Ml~ER,LS.ROCKS.EJC.): 
pyq1rE. CHlLCOPYRIT E 

' CG~MOJITY SU3TY ~ES U~ USE CATEGlRlE5: 
C.OB5 AU:A; 

[IPL□ R,TION lijD DEWELCPMENT 
STATUS 9F cX>LOR. QR DEV. 8 

DESCRIPTION DF JEPJSIT 

DEPOSIT TY?ES: 
VEl~/SHEAR lDN~ * 

FCIR r (StlAPE □ F OE~OSH: 

SlZE/JlRECfil~ll DAT, 
SIZE JF DEPJSI( •••••• SHALL 
MAX LE~GTH••••••••••• 200 FT 
MlX WlDli •••••••••••• 4 FT 
STRIKE DF J~EbJOY •••• N25E 
OlP DF JRE!JDY ••••••• 60E 

COMHENT5(DES:tIPfION DF DEPDSlTt: 
IY PICA.L JF #EI.,,S l~ GABBRO; ~JT Ciltil'¾ERCIA.L VALUE 

DESCRIPTIJN DF ,nR<INGS 

CJMNE~TS(DESCiIP. Df WORKINGS): 
curs. ADIT ~ 

PUlDUC TI [J '-J: 
YES 
S-Mf\LL PR:OJUCTIGN 

lNNUAL PRJDJCflON (JRE.COHMOD •• CJNC •• DVERBURD.} 

llEM 
l [HE SML 
2 AU SML 

~cc AMLlUNT nmus.Jru1s 
.173 TDr-iS 
.050 oz 

YEAR GRADE.REMARKS 

.289 oz,, 
~ 1-t G Sf<t l .sa& nz 
It cu SML .236 LB 
23 GRE. SM,L .173 T □rfS 

P~JDUCflO~ YE~RS ••••••• 193~ 

3.397 Ol/T 
1.364 LB/T 
19 A4 

SlJRCE JF lNFD~ ◄ ATION (PRODUCJIO~I •• USBM 

0.29 lU. 3.4 AG. C.07 CU 



PERTINENT ~l~~RALOGY ••••••••• ~UA~TZ Pl~llE• EPIOOTE• CPLJRlTE 

IKPORlANT JRE CO~TROL/LOCUS •• FAULl ZONE 

;ELLOGICAL DESCRIPTliE NOTES. 1APPED IN ~CGUE NOT ~IXEC ROCKS~ e~, OES CRi r TIUN I~OICATE5 HlXED RC CK$ EXTEND TG 
TH'lS NE FAJLT 

LOC~L CE3LJGY 
~AMES/~G= JF FJRHlfIONS,U~ITS, □ R RO CK TYPES 

1) N4ME: ~~r~;AsB~J 
AGE: JJR 

) ~AKE: ~JGU= VOLC~NlCS 
4GE: JJR 

:lGNIFJC~NT LC:AL STRUCTURES: 
NE FAJLT MAPPED J~ ROGUE G~LICE GC 

GENERAL CQMHENTS 
~ECJRO ~J~3E~ (~Jl53ll) HAS 6EEi M~RGED ~llH fiIS RECORD A~C DELllED FR01 lHE CREGO~ FILE. 

GENERAL REFEtE~CES 
l) R~HP, L. l~D ,ElERSO N, N.V., 1979, GEOLOGY ~ND MINERAL ~lSOU~ClS OF JOSEPHI~E C3UNTY, OkEGON; ODGMJ EULL . 100 1 

'· 5 p 
2) Y □ JNG BE iG, E.\. 1J47, MliES \NO PRCSPEClS JF THE HOJNT REUBEN KININ~ DlST~lCT, JOSEPHINE COUNTY, DRECON; OOG~I 

f:.ULL • ....4, '." . 1~ 
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DGGS Staff Heads for Bush 

Beginning late this month, DGGS earth scientists 
will pack their rock hammers, C rations, and mosquito 
dope and pead for another summer in the field. Person
nel and tentative projects are listed below. 

Thomas K. Bundtzen, mining geologist 
Will spend about 40 days on mineral appraisal of the 

north flank of the central Alaska Range with W.G. 
Gilbert, principal project investigator. Will also spend a 
few days evaluating some known mineral prospects in 
the Delta area. 

Richard D. Reger, mining geologist 
Will spend 30 days field checking initial air-photo 

interpretation of surficial deposits in the Delta Planning 
area (Eielson AFB to Canwell Glacier and Lake George 
to Delta and Tanana Rivers) with J.T. Kline in co
operation with Dave Carter of the U.S. Geological 
Survey, Menlo Park. Work will be conducted with some 
helicopter support provided by the U.S. Geological 
Survey. 

Will spend about 25 days mapping surficial geology 
in the Healy D-1 and Mt. Hayes D-5 and D-6 quad
rangles along the northern flank of the Alaska Range to 
fill in the map coverage. Will be accompanied by Kline 
and work in cooperation with Gilbert. Field work will 
be supported by helicopter for 10 days and by foot the 
rest of the time. 

Will map surficial deposits in the Susitna River Basin 

*Mining information office . 

with D.L. McGee and Kline for about 25 days to 
provide engineering geology information for an an
ticipated population increase there. Field work will be 
confined to the road networks this first year. Effort 
includes 3 days of field checking photo-geologic linea
ments with M.W. Henning in the Talkeetna Mountains. 

Cleland N. Conwell, mining engineer 
Will continue the 1975 cooperative program with the 

U.S. Geological Survey in which Alaska's coal re
sources are examined. In the program, samples are 
collected from various fields throughout the state and 
sent to the USGS labs in Denver, where they are 
analyzed for major oxides, trace elements , forms of 
sulfur, moisture, ash, and calorific values. The results 
are entered into the computerized coal data bank in 
Washington, DC. The analyses will help predict the 
environmental effects of burning various coals and 
will assist in measuring catalysts and deleterious sub
stances. Specific areas to be investigated this year are 
the upper Susitna basin, the Healy basin , and possibly 
the west bank of the Yukon River. 

Will inspect several mines, including the site of the 
U.S. Borax molybdenum find near Ketchikan (March 
M&G Bulletin), the barite mine near Petersburg, and 
the gold-dredge operations near Nome. 

Steve W. Hackett, exploration geophysicist 
Will tentatively conduct a gravity survey and collect 

samples for rock density and susceptibility in the 
Brooks Range, specifically in the Ambler River, Survey 
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Pass, and Baird Mountains quadrangles; this will require 
about half of the available field season. Base camps will 
be at Dahl Creek, Walker Lake, and the upper Noatak 
River. 

Other efforts will include gravity and ground mag
netic profiling on the north flank of the Alaska Range 
with W.G. Gilbert (below) and a regional gravity survey 
and sample collection in the lower Cook Inlet area with 
W.M. Lyle. 

Wyatt G. Gilbert, mining geologist 
Will complete a 2-year field investigation of the 

central Alaska Range. A major part of the work will 
involve detailed geologic mapping in the northeastern 
and northwestern Healy quadrangle, and evaluation of 
mineral resources of the north flank of the Alaska 
Range. In addition, geophysical and surficial geology 
studies are planned. Personnel will include Bundtzen, 
Reger, G.R. Eakins, Hackett, and Conwell . 

William M. Lyle, petroleum geologist 
Will head the DGGS half of a cooperative effort with 

the USGS in evaluating the lower Cook Inlet. Ten days 
will be spent investigating the Tertiary, Cretaceous, and 
Jurassic sedimentary rocks on Kodiak Island; 4-5 days 
will be spent around Cape Douglas, on the upper Alaska 
Peninsula; and the rest of the 33 days in the field will be 
spent at Snug Harbor, on the west side of the Cook 
Inlet. McGee and Ross Schaff will join the party. The 
USGS will send Irv Palmer, John Wills, and Les Magoon. 
An FH-1100 helicopter will be used as support. 

Geochemistry as a Prospecting Tool 
by Alfred F. Trites 

(This is the eighth of a series from The Mining Record 
[Jan. 29, 1975] . The author is a consulting geologist in 
Denver-Ed. note.) 

Mobility of Chemical Elements 
Before discussing the use of soil sampling as related 

to specific types of ore deposits, the matter of mobility 
of the different elements under normal weathering 
conditions should be considered. During the weathering 
of a mineral deposit certain elements are dissolved in the 
process, the degree of solubility depending upon the 
element. Upon being taken into solution, these elements 
move outward from their source. Some are repre
cipitated as secondary minerals at varying distances 
from their original site, others are carried away com
pletely by ground waters and surface waters. 

Geochemists recognize the importance of knowing 
the relative mobility of the various elements and have 
found the mobility to be affected somewhat by the 
chemistry of the terrain. For convenience some have 
described the degree of mobility as mobile, inter
mediate, and immobile. They have also found that the 
same element behaves differently during the weathering 
process if the terrain is acidic rather than basic in rock 
types. Zinc and silver have been classified by H.E. 

Hawkes and J.S. Webb in "Geochemistry in Mineral 
Exploration" as mobile in acidic, siliceous environments, 
such as in granites, quartzites, or rhyolites. Under more 
basic environments, such as limestones or dolomites, 
zinc and silver become intermediate in their mobility. 
It can be seen from this that soil anomalies of either 
zinc or silver can be expected to occur closer to the 
actual deposit in veins occurring in a limestone than in 
a granite. 

Copper, cobalt, nickel, and molybdenum are re
cognized as intermediate in mobility under acidic 
conditions. Immobile elements under both conditions 
include iron and lead. 

Such mobility differences should be kept in mind as 
you interpret your geochemical anomalies. For instance, 
lead anomalies should occur closest to the deposit, 
whereas copper and molybdenum would tend to spread 
out further from the source and zinc and silver would 
be dispersed even further in granite country rock. In 
limestone, iron and lead would still remain closest to the 
source. 

Soil Sampling as a Clue to Gold Mineralization 
Geochemical sampling at the surface has been help

ful in indicating the presence of certain lode deposits of 
gold, as at Carlin, Nevada. The metal is found in anom
alous amounts in the soils overlying placer deposits but 
I do not know of any significant study applied to 
placers. 

Of course, if you are evaluating an area by the soils, 
the gold content itself should be determined in a 
sufficient number of samples to check its effectiveness. 
Its mobility is considered to be moderately high but not 
to the extent that it cannot be used. I have checked the 
literature but have not been able to find a background 
value for gold in soils. Hawkes and Webb have listed 
quite a range in various rock types. Sedimentary rocks 
range from a low of .005 to .009 ppm in limestone to a 
high of .01 to 1 ppm in black shale. Igneous rocks 
range from a low of .01 ppm in acidic volcanic flow 
rocks to .1 ppm in ultra-basic rocks. 

It can be seen from these figures that, except for 
some black shales, the gold content of both igneous and 
sedimentary rocks normally is very low and any values 
in rocks or soils exceeding .01 ppm are possibly anom
alous and would indicate that such areas should be 
examined with care. Some prospectors are using the 
difference between .02 and .04 ppm in delineating 
possible target areas for exploration. It may be seen 
from this that the accuracy of the analytical work for 
gold is very important. 

Other elements considered especially helpful in de
termining the presence of buried gold deposits are 
mercury and arsenic. These are among the group 
described as indicator elements. The mobility of arsenic 
is regarded as low in general, thus the element is prone 
to remain near the ore body. Especially is this true 
where significant quantities of iron are present. The 



arsenic tends to become immobilized with the formation 
of the iron oxides during the weathering process. The 
average arsenic content of soils is given by Hawkes and 
Webb as 5 ppm and the range from 1 to 50 ppm. The 
arsenic content in the soils may be increased 100-fold or 
more over gold ore bodies. 

Mercury probably is not as easy to use as arsenic and 
geochemists are not in complete agreement on how it 
should be sampled. Because it is volatile, it may be 
liberated as a gas and travel for considerable distances, 
either vertically or laterally, from its source. Some 
geochemists believe the mercury vapors to be more 
diagnostic than the element or its compounds in the 
rocks or soils. Plastic hoods are used to capture the 
mercury vapors escaping at the ground surface. The 
mercury unites with pure silver in the apparatus and is 
later analyzed in the laboratory. This procedure is 
possibly too complicated and expensive for the average 
prospector. Air temperature and barometric pressure 
should be recorded and their effects considered in 
interpreting the results. 

Not all workers will agree, but I have found the 
total mercury content of the soil samples to be useful 
in searching for buried gold deposits. Hawkes and Webb 
have reported a range of .03 to .3 ppm mercury in 
soils. Values as low as .08 ppm may be important in 
delineating target areas where the background is .03 
or .04 ppm. 

A work of caution should be given here. Mercury 
"determinations should be made as soon as feasible after 
the samples have been collected. It has been found that 
samples stored separately for a period of time tend to 
lose some of their mercury values due to volatilization. 
Also, low grade samples may be contaminated by 
higher grade mercury-bearing samples if stored together. 

Tract List Made Available for Proposed Offshore 
Oil and Gas Sale (OCS 45 in Bering Sea) 

(from a BLM news release, Mar. 16, 1976) 

A list of 299 tracts totaling about 1,682,a89 acres 
(680~853 hectares) in the southeastern Bering Sea area 
offshore Alaska has been tentatively selected for in
tensive environmental study as the subject of a draft 
environmental impact statement. The area is proposed 
for an outer continental shelf oil and gas lease sale 
(OCS 45) tentatively scheduled early in 1977, the 
Department of the Interior's Bureau of Land Manage
ment announced today. 

The list of tracts is available from the Manager, 
Bureau of Land Management, Alaska OCS Office, 
P.O. Box 1159, Anchorage, Alaska 99510, or the 
Bureau of Land Management (720), Department of 
the Interior, Washington, D.C. 20240. 

BLM issued its call for nominations and comment 
on the southeastern Bering Sea OCS area on December 
17, 1974, for an area totaling 3,619 tracts covering 20.6 
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million acres (8.3 million hectares). The tentative 
selection of 1. 7 million acres was made from an area 
totaling 16.5 million acres (6. 7 million hectares) which 
was nominated by the petroleum industry for con
sideration if a lease sale ultimately were held. 

Selection of the 1.7 million acres was based in part 
on opinions of various concerned Federal agencies 
regarding the extremely sensitive and unique ecological 
habitat of Bering Sea offshore waters, BLM said. 

Major U.S. and international commercial fisheries 
exist in this area, as do subsistence fisheries for the 
Alaskan natives. In addition, the St. George Basin, a 
subsea geologic area of that part of the Bering Sea under 
study, encompasses migratory routes and breeding and 
feeding grounds for many fish, mammal, and bird 
populations. The St. George basin is a prominent 
declivity (or downward sloping) in the broad, shallow 
shelf of this area of the Bering Sea regarded by scien t
is ts as being among the most biologically productive 
waters in the world. 

The tentative selection area touches on migratory 
routes and/or feeding or fishing grounds to some degree, 
but many environmentally critical regions have been 
eliminated from considerations for leasing. 

For example, not selected for ultimate lease sale 
consideration was approximately 1.8 million acres in an 
area of upwelling which brings to the surface nutrient
rich waters crucial to the biologic health of the entire 
Bering Sea area and to many north Pacific Ocean species. 

A multi-disciplinary team of scientists and other 
environmental specialists based in the Bureau's Alaska 
OCS Office in Anchorage will begin preparing the draft 
environmental impact statement. 

In order to obtain the maximum public input in the 
preparation of this statement, BLM will invite Federal 
agencies, State and local governments, and a wide 
variety of professional groups and private organizations 
to participate through in-depth consultation and co
ordination. 

The impact statement will reflect early findings of an 
on-going intensive assessment or baseline study of the 
environment in this key Alaskan OCS area. 

The proposed planning schedule released in June 
1975 shows the lease sale for the Bering Sea tentatively 
scheduled for March 1977. The Alaskan OCS sales in 
this schedule are currently under review in an effort to 
find ways to better harmonize the needs of Alaska and 
the energy needs of the Nation. The State of Alaska 
has been asked to participate in this review. 

All of the tracts are between 35 and 125 miles 
offshore in subarctic waters from 345 to 460 feet deep 
(105 to 140 meters). This area lies generally on a 
north west-southeast line between the Pribilof Islands 
and the eastern end of the Aleutian Island chain. 

The decision to target specific tracts for environ
mental study and write an impact statement which 
weighs potential impacts and considers alternatives 
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does not mean that these tracts will actually be offered 
in an OCS lease sale, BLM emphasized. It only means 
that the target area for an impact statement has been 
specifically pinpointed for study. 

UA Cooperative Extension Center has d-2 Book 

A free booklet describing the different proposals 
concerning d-2 lands is available. Individual copies of 
"Alaska's National Interest Lands (d-2) - A Summary of 
Current Congressional Proposals," are free; however, 
people requesting quantities of the report may have to 
pay a modest fee. To obtain your copy, write University 
of Alaska, Cooperative Extension Center, Fairbanks, 
AK 99701 (c/o Alan Epps). -----

DGGS Releases Special Report, 
Five Open-File Reports 

A new special report and five open-file reports are 
for sale. 

Special report 12, "Alaska's uranium potential," 
will be available in early June, according to the printer. 
Originally written in 1975 for the U.S. Energy Research 
and Development Administration by Gilbert R. Eakins 
of DGGS and Robert B. Forbes of the UA Geophysical 
Institute, this long-awaited report delineates the uranium 
potential of the state, section by section. Because it is 
so large (382 pages, 5 large blueline plates-scale 
1:1,000,000), the report with maps will sell for $10, 
the cost of reproduction (all proceeds go into the 
state general operating fund). The report may be 
obtained from any DGGS mining information office 
(p. 1). Extra maps were made; they sell for $4 per set. 
The abstract follows. 

Of the various geographical regions in A Laska that 
were examined in an exhaustive literary search for the 
possibility of uranium-either vein type or sedimentary
six offer encouragement: the Copper River Basin, the 
alkaline intrusive belt of west-central Alaslw and Selawik 
Basin area, the Seward Peninsula, the Susitna Lowland, 
the coal-bearing basins of the north flank of the Alaska 
Range, the Precambrian gneisses of the USGS 1: 250,000 
Goodnews quadrangle, and Southeastern Alaska, which 
had the sole operating uranium mine in the state. 

Available from Petroleum Publications, 409 W. Nor
thern Lights Blvd., Anchorage 99503, are the following 
new open-file reports: 

AOF-71, Geochemistry of stream-sediment samples 
of the southwestern Ambler River quadrangle, 
Alaska, by G.H. Pessel (map-scale 1: 200,000, 
2 foldout tables, 3 pages text). $4.60 postpaid, 
$4.00 over the counter. 

AOF-88, Geochemistry of stream-sediment samples 
of the southeastern Baird Mountains quadrangle, 
Alaska, by G.H. Pessel (map-scale 1: 200,000, 
5 foldout tables, 3 pages text). $7.10 postpaid, 

$6.50 over the counter. 
AOF-96, Geologic map of south Augustine Island, 

lower Cook Inlet, Alaska, by R.T. Huffier (map
scale 1:63,360, 3 pages text). $3.30 postpaid, 
$2.80 over the counter. 

AOF-97, Preliminary geochemical report of the west
ern Healy D-1 quadrangle and vicinity, Alaska, by 
W.G. Gilbert and J.T. Kline (map-scale 1:63,360, 
1 page text). $3.50 postpaid, $3.00 over the 
counter. 

AOF-99, Lode claim groups of the southwestern 
Brooks Range copper belt, Ambler River and 
Survey Pass quadrangles, Alaska (Filed prior to 
January 1976), by J.T. Kline (2 maps-scale 
1 inch: 1000 feet, 1 page text). $5.80 postpaid, 
$5.15 over the counter. 

In a related matter, several DGGS staff members 
contributed to a recently released U.S. Geological 
Survey open-file report. "Bouguer gravity map of Alas
ka," a 1: 250,000,000 compilation, listed P.L. Dobey, 
S.W. Hackett, W.M. Lyle, and G.H. Pessel as con
tributors. The open-file report (No. 76-70) may be 
examined at the USGS Anchorage office, 508 2nd Ave. 

Ona McBride, mining information specialist in the 
DGGS Anchorage office, has some 1971 DGGS annuals 
left; they were thought to be out of print. Drop her a 
line (823 E. 4th Ave., 99501) and she'll be glad to 
send one. The DGGS 1974-75 biennial report is still 
available from any office; they are also free. 

Age of Howard: Two Months. Me: Teh 
( from The Ore Bin, March 1976) 

The Tumult and the shouting dies, 
The captains and ihe kings depart-

It was grand while it lasted. Who could have guessed 
that a tongue-in-cheek offer to provide genealogical 
services for Pet Rocks would find column space even in 
a small-town weekly? The idea was sent to Phil Brogan, 
a columnist for the Oregonian, who sent the story to the 
paper. The Oregonian front-paged it; the wire services 
moved it nationally; and in one week newspapers, radio, 
and television all over the country picked it up. 

Then the Pet Rock owners began coming in, wanting 
to KNOW their rock: "How old is it?" "Where did it 
come from?" "How did it get that way?" Of course we 
had no form to record this information, but geologists 
and their secretaries are good improvisers and in a few 
hours we had a supply of certificates, a rubber stamp 
that said "GENUINE," and a square of black velvet for 
the Pet Rock to rest on during the consultation. All 
this, plus a brochure on rocks and minerals of Oregon, 
for $1.00. 

As the media did its work across the country, Pet 
Rocks arrived from nearly every state in the union. They 
came in envelopes, mailers, little fancy boxes, tubes, and 



big fancy boxes-by parcel post or first class, and some 
even Registered with "retµm receipt requested." Most 
people included a news clipping-as if they doubted the 
offer was real. Quite a few letters arrived with the 
clipping and a dollar-but no rock. We are experts, but 
working up a genealogy on an unseen rock described as 
"round and gray" exceeds our not inconsiderable 
abilities. 

Our low public profile has now been elevated a bit. 
Most Pet Rock owners had never heard of the Depart
ment and were amazed to learn that we cared about 
rocks, landslides, volcanic eruptions, sand and gravel, 
fossil fuels, even about vacation places. 

The public, we found, value an escape from reality 
for a buck and were glad to learn about rocks, minerals 
and geologic phenomena along with it. We learned some 
psychology with our Pet Rock Genealogy caper, too. 
Most of the letters were clever, some straight business, 
others rather chatty, but the one we like the best came 
from Secaucus, New Jersey, which, after the usual re
quest that the rock, named Howard, be returned 
promptly and unharmed, ended with, "Age of Howard 
2 months, age of me 10."* -----

Texas Firm to Fly Radiometric and Magnetic 
Survey in Alaska for ERDA'S National 
Uranium Resource Evaluation Program 
(from ERDA News Release, Mar. 30, 1976) 

A $568,800 notice of award has been sent to Texas 
Instruments, Inc., of Dallas, Texas, to conduct an 
airborne radiometric and magnetic survey in Alaska for 
the Grand Junction (Colorado) Office, Energy Research 
and Development Administration (ERDA). 

The notice of award, signed with Bendix . Field 
Engineering Corp., ERDA's prime contractor at the 
Grand Junction facility, specifies that Texas Instruments 
will survey 24 National Topographic Map Series quad
rangles-three two-degree quadrangles and 21 three
degree quadrangles (mostly in southwestern Alaska
Ed. note). The Dallas company, using an instrumented 
DC-3 aircraft, will fly 20,500 line miles on 6.25-mile 
(10 Km) spacing oriented on an east-west direction, 
and with 25-mile spacing on north-south tie lines. 
Nominal ground clearance will be 400 feet. 

The aircraft will carry a scintillation gamma-ray 
detection system with sufficient theoretical sensitivity 
to detect changes in concentration in broad sources of 
one part per million (PPM) of uranium at a level of four 
PPM, two PPM of thorium at the eight PPM level, and 
0.25 percent potassium at the one percent level. The 
plane will carry multichannel analyzers, a magnetometer, 
and digital instrumentation to record outside tempera-

*PET ROCK GENEALOGY-Send $1.00, your rock, and return 
postage to Oregon Dept. of Geology, 1069 State Office Bldg., 
Portland 97 201 

ture and barometric pressure. 
The survey will take about 56 days of flying time, 

and-weather permitting-is scheduled for completion 
about the end of October 1976. The Texas Instruments 
report will be published by quadrangles and placed on 
open file as soon as the airborne gamma-ray and mag
netic survey data reduction is completed and the reports 
are written. 

The contract with Texas Instruments is part of the 
ERDA Grand Junction Office on-going National Ura
nium Resource Evaluation (NURE) program, which 
includes the development and compilation of geologic 
and other information to assess the magnitude and 
distribution of uranium resources in the United States, 
and to determine areas favorable for the discovery of 
uranium. 

Bureau of Mines Seeks Contractor 
(from the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner, Apr. 15, 1976) 

The Bureau of Mines is seeking contractors qualified 
to evaluate ~he mineral potential of some 7 million 
acres adjacent to Mt. McKinley National Park and 2.6 
million acres near Lake Clark. 

The areas are part of federal lands totaling 83 million 
acres that the Interior Department has proposed to 
include in the national system of parks, refuges, wild 
and scenic rivers and forests under section 17 0(2) 
of the Native Claims Settlement Act. 

The department proposes the Lake Clark area as a 
new national park by the department, while the Mt. 
McKinley area includes proposed additions to the park, 
plus adjacent federal lands. 

The bureau is seeking proposals from mining con
sultants and engineering firms familiar with Alaskan 
conditions. The proposals should be submitted to the 
branch of contracts and grants of the Bureau of Mines, 
Washington. 

Commission Responds to "No Mining Bill" 
(from Alaska Construction & Oil, April 1976) 

The Joint Federal-State Land Use Planning Com
mission for Alaska has unanimously adopted a re
commendation to the U.S. House of Representatives 
that a part of Glacier Bay National Monument be 
excluded from a bill that will ban all future mining 
activities within six National Parks and Monuments. 

The area in question lies on the Pacific Coast side of 
the Fairweather Mountain range, approximately 35 miles 
west of Glacier Bay and is known to contain valuable 
deposits of nickel. 

The Commission made clear that their action is not a 
final position on this issue but felt that the resources of 
area merit a complete study prior to any final action. 
The inclusion of this area in a bill before the U.S. House 
of Representatives would foreclose all options on this 

5 
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matter. Action is pending before the Public Lands Sub
committee, U.S. House of Representatives. The Senate 
has passed on the question and their action would close 
the entire monument to mining. The Commission is 
scheduled to discuss the issue at this month's meeting. 

Alaska Seeks Buyers for Royalty Oil 
(from U.S. Maritime Monthly, April 1976) 

Alaska Governor Jay Hammond announced that a 
_!lation-wide solicitation has begun to seek potential 
purchasers of State royalty oil who plan to process or 
use the oil within Alaska. 

According to the Governor, "The solicitation, carried 
out by the Department of Natural Resources, has the 
objective of bringing to light all existing interest in 
processing or using North Slope royalty oil within 
Alaska, either for existing or new facilities. Because of 
the possibility of oil surpluses on the West Coast at the 
time Prudhoe Bay oil flows, the State must begin to 
immediately investigate all alternatives for the sale or 
use of its royalty share. The most important of these 
alternatives, of course, is in-State use." 

The solicitation, contained in a letter signed by 
Commissioner Guy Martin, Chairman of the Alaska 
Royalty Oil and Gas Board, sets a deadline for receiving 
purchase proposals of June 10, 1976, at which time a 
sale will be considered based on the offers present at 
that time. 

Binocular Prospect Reached 
(from a Geneva-Pacific news release) 

Recently, a two-man team from Geneva-Pacific, 
Corp., Evanston, Illinois geologically sampled the long
time-studied but seldom-reached "Binocular Prospect" 
in the southern flank of the Wrangell Mountains, 250 
miles east of Anchorage and 15 miles south of Mc
Carthy. 

Using a helicopter to reach the site, located in the 
McCarthy quadrangle, the men were able to take about 
200 pounds of channel samples in less than 2 hours from 
a location once considered inaccessible. Modern methods 
have opened up the hard-to-reach areas of Alaska and 
given geologists and prospectors new frontiers to ex
plore. 

Technological advances have aided in the work of 
discovering what lies behind the copper stains of the 
Binocular Prospect. Assays from the channel samples, 
although considered minimum values due to their 
strongly weathered conditions, showed three samples 
to be more than 20 percent copper and several to be in 
the 5 to 12 percent range. One sample had a 29.45 
percent copper content. Accompanying silver values of 
up to 1.5 ounces of silver per ton were also present. 

Until recently, the rugged inaccessibility of the area 
had limited geological studies to long-range photography 
and to binocular viewing (hence its name). Martin 

Radovan, an early prospector in the area, reached the 
mineral prospect in the summer of 1929. Radovan and 
his wife spent several months just carving a route in the 
sheer face of the mountain. The rest of the summer was 
spent collecting samples in the stained area which 
indicated poten'tial copper mineralization. 

Alaska has entered a new age where out-of-the-way 
areas can be reached more easily for mineral explo
rations. Even road access to the Geneva-Pacific Corp. 
claims has been improved, enabling the company to 
truck operating equipment and supplies to its base 
camp. The State of Alaska is working on maintenance on 
roads and bridges in the region. Geneva-Pacific has 
constructed 11.5 miles of basic roads in its claim area. 

Doyon Still Sinking Exploratory Well 
(from the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner, Mar. 26, 1976) 

Doyon No. 1, the first of four exploratory wells to be 
drilled as a result of the agreement reached last year 
between Doyon Ltd. and Louisiana Land and Explo
ration Co., was begun Feb. 17 and has been going 
down ever since, Doyon announced this week. 

The exploratory well is being drilled in the Kandik 
Basin 160 miles east of Circle on land Doyon obtained 
under the Alaska Native Claims Settlement Act. 

The Fairbanks-based Native regional corporation is 
the largest of Alaska's 12 regional corporations, and 
one of the first to get into the petroleum exploration 
business. 

Parker Drilling Co. is under contract to drill the 
test well at the remote site. The drill rig is an all-new, 
enclosed, winterized unit capable of drilling to depths 
of 20,000 feet, yet it can be dismantled in sections for 
helicopter transport to later locations. 

Parker built the rig in Texas, and it was shipped 
overland to Fairbanks where it was transferred to the 
drill site by Hercules aircraft. 

"We are pleased with the Kandik operation in every 
phase to date," said John Sackett, president of Doyon. 
"Our agreement has a lot of tough environmental 
stipulations and LL&E is bending over backward to 
comply. 

"Naturally, we hope to find gas and oil, but for the 
short-term we can say that the LL&E-Doyon agree
ment has created more than 150 jobs in the Kandik 
area, mostly filled by Alaskans both Native and white," 
Sackett said. "We are proud of that." 

"We are working closely with the various govern
mental agencies and when we complete this adventure, 
it will be a job well done," he said. 

The Kandik Basin is a virtually unexplored area 
·north of the Yukon River and west of the Canadian 
border. State of Alaska figures estimate its speculative 
recoverable petroleum reserves at 1.5 billion barrels of 
oil and 7 .3 trillion cubic feet of natural gas, although no 
actual exploration was done until the Doyon activities 
got underway last year. 



Two Volcanoes Named Landmarks 
(from the Fairbanks Daily News-Miner, Mar. 20, 1976) 

Two of the more than 80 volcanoes in Alaska have 
been singled out for special national recognition by the 
Department of Interior. 

Interior Secretary Thomas S. Kleppe recently an
nounced the addition of Mts. lliamna and Redoubt to 
the National Registry of Natural Landmarks. 

Both snow-capped cylindrical cones are located in the 
Aleutian range and are included in the national park 
service's Lake Clark proposal. 

Such landmark status aims at encouraging owners to 
preserve nationally significant natural values, but the 
designation does not affect ownership or use of the 
areas, a national park service spokeswoman said Friclay. 

The landmarks program was launched in 1963 and 
some 421 areas since have been recognized as natural 
landmarks. 

Mr. Iliamna's summit is 10,016-feet high, with more 
than half the mountain towering above the rugged 
Aleutian chain. Ten glaciers radiate from its crown and 
although it has been exuding puffs of white smoke for 
several years, its present volcanic activity is minimal. 

Strikingly visible from the shipping lanes of busy 
Cook Inlet, the mountain is located about 125 miles 
southwest of Anchorage. 

Mt. Redoubt is about 160 feet taller than Mt. 
Iliamna and is the second-highest of the 76 major 

'"It could n~•r work out for us; yo,lre nt tlr• tnd of the Plti.tro
«ne period, and I'm at the beginning uf the Meso~oic period." 

volcanoes of the Alaskan Peninsula and Aleutian chain. 
Its most recent volcanic activity occurred four years 

ago, and its base is about six miles in diameter. Visible 
from Alaska's largest city, Mt. Redoubt is located 110 
miles southwest of Anchorage. 

Northgate and Westfield Continue Alaska 
Drilling-65 Holes Completed 

(from The Northern Miner, Mar. 18, 1976) 
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Northgate Exploration and Westfield Minerals have 
completed 65 holes from ice in the shallow offshore 
drilling program at their Daniels Creek gold placer 
concessio11 near Nome, Alaska. 

For the most part, these holes have been drilled in a 
grid covering five sections extending over an area up to 
2,500 ft. from shore. ·This program is continuing and it 
is expected that in excess of 100 additional holes can be 
drilled in the approximate 3-week period before ice 
coRditions deteriorate. 

Some 400 samples have been assembled for quanti
tative test and assaying at the Lakefield Research 
laboratory in Ontario: 

Assays from two 4-ft. sections of one hole are now 
available. Samples from these sections indicate a con
tained gold value at current prices of about $77.50 per 
cubic yard in the upper 4-ft. section and the subsequent 
4-ft. section running about $7.50 per cubic yard or,· 
averaged over the sampled 8-ft. section, a value in 
excess of $42 per cubic yard. These assays should not be 
considered representative as visually this section appears 
to be the best to date. 

An Alaskan (U.S.A.) company, Westpark Exploration 
Ltd., was incorporated for this project and Westfield and 
Northgate jointly hold 66-2/3% of the equity in West
park. 

U.S. Borax Confirms Promising Find 
of Molybdenum 

(from Alaska Business News Letter, Mar. 19, 1976) 

Officials of U.S. Borax have confirmed widespread 
reports of a promising molybdenum find in the Ketch
ikan area, but the company stopped short of a commit
ment to develop the mineral. 

The announcement in Ketchikan revealed results of 
an extensive exploration program conducted in South
east Alaska over the past five years. The mineralized 
area was first discovered in the fall of 197 4. The area 
covers almost one square mile and is located 45 miles 
east of Ketchikan at an elevation of 2,000 feet, five 
miles inland from tidewater. Drilling to date, according 
to company officials, indicates a potential ore body in 
excess of 100 million tons, most of it near the surface, 
which would permit open pit mining. The potential 
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for increasing the tonnage both laterally and at depth is 
considered excellent, and 235 claims have been filed in 
the area. However, U.S. Borax will be doing much more 
exploratoey drilling and evaluation before a final. de
cision is made on developing the deposit. 

Cost of construction of an open pit mine, a con
centrating plant to process 30,000 tons of ore per day, 
and a dock and other support facilities is estimated now 
at about $250 million. The project, if brought into 
production, would employ 700 to 1,000 during the 
construction phase and about 500 workers on a full
time basis thereafter. Ketchikan would be the mine's 
major supply base. 

Correction .... 

The March M&G Bulletin quoted the Western Miner 
magazine in their Januaey 1976 issue (p. 24): "Since the 
closure of the Kennecott Copper operations in 1938 
there have been no hard rock mines working in Alaska, 
l!fld the main activity is in a coal mine and several 
gold dredges." 

Two Bulletin readers wrote us and pointed out the 
error in that statement. Mr. Don Ross of Ketchikan 
questioned the article. He was a partner in the highly 
successful Ross-Adams uranium mine near there, and got 
to wondering about his residency. Last he had heard, 
he said, Ketchikan was still in Alaska. 

Another astute reader, Ms. Rose Palmquist, of An
chorage , said that the Kenai Chrome Company con
ducted hard-rock chromite during the 1950s. Not 
only that, she said, but the company paid back in full 
its substantial government loan in record time. 

Thank you for your response and for setting us 
straight. 

Scientists Eye Steaming Mount Wrangell 
(from USGS Earthquake Information Bull., 

Jan-Feb. 1976) 

Increasing amounts of steam being emitted from the 
summit crater of 4,317-metre Mount Wrangell in the 
Wrangell Mountains of Alaska are being watched closely 
by scientists of the U.S. Geological Survey (USGS) and 
the University of Alaska. 

The Wrangell Mountains are a spectacular range of 
the Pacific Mountain system in south-central Alaska, 
characterized by striking relief with several peaks higher 
than 4,500 metres, and deeply glaciated valleys. 

Mount Wrangell has been a special target for ob
servation for the past 20 years because the heat flow has 
been slowly increasing and the number of fumaroles in 
the mountain's summit caldera has increased steadily 
during that time. This year, however, the flow of heat 
and the amount of steam being emitted increased at a 
much greater rate and a much larger number of fuma
roles have developed-indications of an increasingly 

"restless" volcanic mountain. 
The picked-up tempo of volcanic activity at Mount 

Wrangell has spurred an intensified monitoring program 
by three scientists who have been making periodic 
observations of the mountain during the last decade: 
Dr. Carl Benson, a professor at the University of 
Alaska's Geophysical Institute; Dr. Tom Miller, an 
igneous petrologist, and Larey Mayo, a glaciologist, 
both of the U.S. Geological Survey's Anchorage, Alaska 
office. 

Benson, a veteran observer of Mount Wrangell, has 
made at least one field trip a year to the top of the 
mountain to conduct his investigations. Miller and 
Mayo have supported Benson's ground observations by 
making observations from aircraft. 

The scientists have been focusing their attention on 
the summit caldera of Mount Wrangell, an irregular 
oval about four miles long and two miles wide, covered 
with ice. 

The scientists report that the recent activity at Mount 
Wrangell is marked by an increased melting of snow 
which has destroyed ice dams that normally do not 
melt. The ice dams had held back the water in one 
50-metre diameter lake at the caldera. With the de
struction of the ice dams, water from the lake has 
been released into the surrounding ice field. Another 
sign of the increased volcanic activity this year, the 
scientists said, is the increase of the height of steam 
columns coming from fumaroles; steam from one fuma
role was observed to reach a height of about 35 metres. 

If the heat continues to increase, several mudslides 
could develop, the scientists said. They strongly em
phasized, howevn, that if mudslides should develop, 
the slides would not pose any immediate threat to 
people or property. The nearest town is Glenallen, 
about 240 kilometres to the west, with a population 
of about 2,000. A closer area, about 89 kilometres to 
the west, is now undergoing intense development be
cause of work on the Alaska pipeline. About 6,000 
people are in construction camps in that area. 

Although the increased activity at Mount Wrangell 
does not necessarily mean that an eruption will take 
place, the scientists would like to determine the causes 
of the present increase of heat flow from the mountain, 
and attempt to pick up some clues about its future 
behavior. 

No eruptions from Mount Wrangell have been noted 
in recorded histoey; however, geologic evidence in
dicates that gaseous and lava eruptions have taken 
place in the last 2,000 years. During the last 60 million 
years, the geologic histoey of the area has been dom
inated by volcanic activity; in fact, much of the scenic 
grandeur of the range is attributable to the widespread 
occurrence of these recent volcanic rocks, mostly lava 
flows. 

Mount Wrangell is the third volcano in the United 
States undergoing a special monitoring by USGS sci-



entists. Mount Baker, in northwest Washington, has 
been emitting unusually large amounts of steam and 
ash clouds since about mid-March and Mauna Loa, on 
the Island of Hawaii, after a quiet period of 25 years, 
erupted fountains of lava July 5-6 of last year. 

Augustine Aftermath? 
(from NW Mining Association newsletter, March 1976) 

All environmental awareness should be focused on 
the Alaska Volcano eruption which was in the news 
recently. Several thoughts come to mind: 

- Which agency will sue for degradation of the 
environment? 
Will the effect on man receive equal billing with 
the effect on the birds, bees, fish and posies? 
Will the suit be filed in Rome, Salt Lake, Palestine, 
New Delhi.. .... ? 
Will the suing agency's bright young counsel walk 
over the affected waters to view damage first
hand? 
Will the suit acknowledge that Mother Nature 
regurgitated more particulates and SO2 than all 
of mankind has produced in its many thousands of 
years? 

Environmental life sure do get tedious, don't it? 

College has New Office Hours 
for Claim Information 

The mining information office in College is now open 
to the public from 1 to 4 p.m. only. This reduction in 
hours of public access has been necessitated because the 
office, in the words of information specialists Carole 
Stevenson and Pat Dieterich, "is being booted into the 
midst of the 20th century." 

The mornings are now being devoted to converting 
the information now on the Kardex file onto a new 
microfiche system. The Kardex information has been 
transferred to a computer, and the computer listings 
are being reformatted to be compatible with the 
microfiche. With the new system, the data previously 
contained on the Kardex (name of claim owner, claim 
name, and coordinate description) will be quickly shown 
on the microfiche screen-all cross referenced. The 
microfiche is nQW installed and operational-for some 
of the claim information, that is. 

The mining information girls are also using the 
mornings to help convert all the DGGS documents 
currently on file onto microfilm. The College office 
will later obtain a microfilm reader and printer-pos
sibly late this year. 

The staff thanks the public for the patience already 
exhibited, and asks your continued cooperation in 
bearing with them during the coming months. The 
resumption of regular office hours will be announced 
in a future M&G Bulletin. 
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Our Gangue,_,,, 
by Frank Larson, DGGS editor 

After a long winter, it's finally that time of year---
You know: When a young man's thoughts turn to 
mush (well, at least ordinary young men). The young 
bucks of DGGS, however, do not idly while away their 
time on traditional thoughts of birds on the wing, 
Elysian fields of flowers, or maidens in gossamer gowns 
walking on the heather. No indeed. To them, the 
budding Alaskan springtime brings visions of scintillom
eters, helicopters, chalcopyrite, and messplates of hot 
steaming Dinty Moore beef stew .... Aberrated? You bet. 
Not only that, but the passage of time accentuates this 
bizarre behavior .... June and July will find them clamber
ing up near-vertical faces of mountains, battling wind in 
their faces and rain down the back of their necks, 
fighting neverending swarms of mosquitoes, and vora
ciously digging in to their home-cooked daily swill----
smiling happily all the while ...... As time wears on, 
though, life in the bush will begin to pall and our young 
men will begin to see mosquitoes, bears, and dancing 
cans of stew in their sleep. Oh, it's not that they miss the 
commonplace sights of civilization------the bright lights, 
the hustle and bustle, •the ubiquitous Alyeska trucks. No, 
it is other things, little things, that they begin to miss ..... 
August will find them wistfully recalling such urbane 
trappings as a hot shower, a frosty brew, a meal without 
a bunch of white and yellow lumps swimming in a 
brown mess, or the boon companionship of a female 
(and she wouldn't even have to be a fellow geologist) ..... 
September will find "termination dust" on the hills and 
the DGGS young bucks back in civilization, with hair
cuts and clean undergarments, sitting at their desks, 
painstakingly writing (well, printing) essays on how they 
spent their summer vacations ..... But do you know, by 
the time Thanksgiving rolls around, they may be found 
in the stores, staring wistfully at the pretty stacks of 
canned beef stew and thinking about the coming 
spring? Incredible ..... Alaska Gold Company (UV In
dustries) hopes to have their second gold dredge (no. 6) 
in operation this summer (and, depending on the 
price of gold, they may decide to put in a third dredge, 
but it would have to be transported to the Nome area---a 
consideration might be the idle dredge in Ester, near 
Fairbanks). The sole dredge they had operating for part 
of last summer, the No. 5, accounted for 7,791 ounces 
of the yellow stuff .... Well, 'tis time to bid farewell to 
our young men for the summer. Now don't worry about 
anything back here in town, gangue. Just go do your 
thing. Go run up and down the mountains with your 
knapsacks full of rocks (the Beatles once wrote a song 
about you guys, you know----it was called "Fool on the 
Hill"), · and ol' Frank will handle your problems for 
you----problems like comforting lonesome wives and 
girlfriends and helping the new Anchorage brewery 
get off to a running start. (After all, what're friends 
for?) .......................... ....... .................................... Cheers. 
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Antimony ore, stu equivalent 
European ore 

Barite (drilling mud grade 
per ton) 

Beryllium ore, stu 
Chrome ore per long ton (Transvaal) 
Copper per lb. (MW-prod.) 
Gold per oz. 
Lead per lb. 
Mercury per 76-lb. flask 
Molybdenum cone. per lb. 
Nickel per lb. (cathode) 
Platinum per oz. 
Silver, New York, per oz. 
Tin per lb. 
Titanium ore per ton (Ilmenite) 
Tungsten per unit (GSA domestic) 
Zinc per lb. 

State of Alaska 
Department of Natural Resources 

Metals Market 

April 30, 1976 

$ 21.50-23.00 

$ 17-28 
$ 40-42 
$ 36-42 
$ 0.70 
$128.40 
$ 0.22 
$132.00 
$ 2.9·0 
$ 2.20 
$161.00 
$ 4.46 
$ 3.61 
$ 55.00 
$ 86.00 
$ 0.37 

Two Months Ago 

$ 17 .00-18.50 

$ 17-28 
$ 40-42 
$ 36-42 
$ 0.63 
$131.20 
$ 0.19 
$125-130 
$ 2.62 
$ 2.20 
$155 .00 
$ 4.10 
$ 3.26 
$ 55.00 
$ 81.93 
$ 0.37 

Division of Geological & Geophysical Surveys 
P.O. Box 80007 
College, Alaska 99701 

FIRST CLASS 

1 State Dept. of Geology Field Office ( 
P. 0. Box 417 
Grants Pass, Oregon 97526 ,.,_ ~ 

Year Ago 

$ 21.25 

$ 17-21 
$ 30.00 
$ 35.00 
$ 0.63 
$170.75 
$ 0.245 
$159.00 
$ 2.43 
$ 2.01 
$149.00 
$ 4.35 
$ 3.53 
$ 55.00 
$ 84.21 
$ 0.3885 



(Mt fle.<ttAA-) 
CALIFO.tiNIA MINZ (gold ) 

A 

Owner : E. R. Wheeler , Grants Pasb , Oregon. 

Galice Dist rict 

Location: Mt. Reuben Creek , 12 miles north of Gali ce in sec. 30 , T. 33 6., 

R. 7 W. and secs . 25 and 26 , T. 33 S., R. 8 W. 

Area : 7 lode claims held by location and 1 patented cl&im. Total !irecJ. , 

160 a cres . Mt . Reuben tunnel sight 3000 by 3000, 210 acres . 

History: .Mr. Wheeler purchased the property from the Mt . Reuben Mining 

Company . From J anuary 1 , 1922 , to Apr il 11, 1929, Mr. Wheeler constructed the 

longest tunnel i n southwestern Or egon . The property was idle until November , 1938, 

when Mr . Phillip ~ ter leased it and start ea reconditioning it after the years 

of idlenes s . A crew of 32 men is employed . 

Development : On top of the mount ain t here is a 639-foot t unnel which runs 

N. 83° W. A di stance of 550 feet in the vein was tapped and there is a shaft from 

t his point to the surface , a distance of 240 feet . On ~t. Reuben Creek the long 

crosscut t unnel runs S. 87° W. 7364 feet with a core drill of 609 feet making 

a total l engt:1 of 7973 feet . The maximum depth is 2325 feet . Very little -
t imbering is required . 

Geology: (See report by A. B. Yates of November 6 , 1926) 

• General : Mountainous topo6raphy . ilevation , 1000 to 3500 feet . Plenty 

of timber for mining purposes . Plenty of water available for mining and milling 

purposes . 
I nformant: J. ~. Morrison , 38 
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~ATE DEPAR'Th!ENr OF GEOLOGY AND MDJERAL INDUSTRIES 

ASSAY REPORT Office Number L ~. , 
Grants Pass , Oregon 
Bake , .Alr.e,go.u.. ...,,_(., ~~ 

__ .._ 
J 

I 193u 

Sample submi tted by J ~ .i, lul 1, ( r, 

' 
_,l ½ 0 

'J. :o Sample description __ .;_~ __ _;_..:..:.~=-_;..;=~~--...... =~.;;;;._...;;;;;;;.=._.;;..=-=;...:..;;;.......;;=-..='----"-=='--

C l_f 0:-1...h. iL.e: 

NOTICE: The assay results given below are from a sample f urnished by the above named 
person. This department had no part in the taking ot: the sample and assume·s no 
responsib i lity, ot her than the accuracy of the assay of the material as furnished 
it by th~ sender. 

GOLD 
Sample Ounces 
Nmnber ner ton 

T::: ce 

Market Quotations: 
Gold $ 
Silver $ 

is 
$ 

Value 

per oz. 
per oz. 
per lb. 
per lb . 

B 

SILVER 
Ounces Total 
ner ton Value Percent Value Percent · Value Value 

nk 

State Assay Labor atory 

Assayer 
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-

Jo sephine , County 
Oregon . 

Personal property 
+ of +. 

Jewel E. Morrison 
Mining Engineer 



lVI:r . E . R. \/heeln- , 

416 Ts.coma Builuing, 

'l'acoma, '.,:ashington . 

l;e c.r Sirl 

GrQnts }&ss, Ore . , 
No vember 6, 1926 

J:ursuant to your request, ttie f'ollowing notes 

relative to the Mt. Reuben Enterprise, are herewith sub

mitted . 

Briefly, the Lit . Reuben _,..ai t is being dri vsn 

for the pur:i;.,ose of deve lor ing the Culifornia and ass

och1 ted Veins, but nu.:dnly the CL.lifornia Vein . This 

vein has been prospected on the surfo.ce some 2200 feet 

above the elevation of the adit . By test-pits ~nd 

trenches it h~s been 1roven tor L. length of something 

over 3000 feet. lt has not, however, been thoroughly 

sampled on tl1e surface, but it is Known to contain good 

values 6long certain sections. 

The vein is aeveloped to a depth of obout ~40 

feet oelow its outcrop . £ shaft hL.s been sunk to a depth 

of 112 feet on the vein. S__;_mples t3..t'i..en L.t v'--rious :points 

along the vein assuyea from ~40.00 to ~60 . 00 per ton. 

At smile tirue lo.ter an &dit \&s a.riven into t110 hill s_bout 

240 feet vertically below tne ~fex. This a6it inter

secteu the Culifo1nis. Vein ana t.l.so cut another Vein 

~bout 410 feet e~st of the California, nuTuely the 



"Oversight" Vein . A raise wo..s t11GI1 1,ut up to connect 

v,i th the bottom of the shaft . This raise is vertica.l 

hnti is not on the vein . 

at the point where the Adit intersected the 

C:....li1'ornie. Vein, al tr10ue)1 strong c.nd 1)8r sistent, the 

quc..rtz is n1:..r1ow cillQ contains little vclue, but drift

ing north soma 50 feet exposeQ c..n ore snoot in the 

Vein . So.mp le s tc.i..en c.long this shoot run c::.s hir h L.s 

'#160. 00 1,er ton s.nc... were of such v2lue ~s to inuico. te 

an a.verc..ge of a.bout ~40.00 per ton. The condition of 

the stofe s tlrnn, some six years &[o, was such the. t 

t...ccurc.ta c.m:ipling could not be aone '::.no the stores 

are entirely inaccessable at this time . 

Lssuming ths t tl1e ore shoot is there, in the 

CalifoLnic Vein 2'±0 feet below the outcrop, and tti8r e...,. 

is every reL.son to justify the, ssumption; it is a 

question then vd1ether or not this V"'in u.nd the o,," 

shoots continu3 i, ~ ➔,~~-

I+ mu2t be remembered thL,t the V9:ins anci the 

ore shoots conk,ined therein were form.ad lone; before 

the uev~lo~ment of the present topogr&phy; so ttut the 

positions of the ore shoots rel~tive to vertic&l dis-

tances below the present outcrop bear no rel&tion to the 

present s urface. Just where these ore shoot will occur 

u.long the str-iKe or in a.epth is s. mere mcttter of conjecture. 

'l'h&t veins in tnis irn:medic.te vicinity do contc...in ore 

shoots encl folcL vc..lu es at Glevc.. t ions c..s lov1as or even 

lovmr thLn t1JL. t of t 110 I'ct.i n ;.ai t level is evidenced by 



the f\ ... c t tlia t '-' t tl1e ~·_rgo Vine, si tua teQ on the bL.nh::s 

of the Hogue Hiver, 6.t an elevc.tion some 700 feet be;low 

that of the ~dit , ore h&s bejn tL~en out ttL.t ,dll ~ssay 
J.J' 

severL.l hunared aollars fer ton . ThisAonly one instc...nce. 

~ever'""l sn-.t...11 q_u&rtz veir1s l1c:1.v2 been encount

ereo L.lont the .,,oit. Ti1ese sm.&11 quc:..rtz V'3ins &re all 

associ~t9o vdth st1ong well develop.ct shear zones, ch&r

a.cterizeu by good goute w&lls . The presence of these 

veins leL.ves no doubt but 1"'1.1:- t tLe veins are rersistent 

in Qepth . These veins with their ytirv&iling "'trir~es &nd 

dips t..re all shovm on tl1e c...ccomrJc.1.nying s~ction um plc..n 

of the Ib ..... in Adi t Level. 

It ½ctS thougnt thct & closer preuication &s 

to v here to ex:r;ect tl1e Cc..lifornia Vein mi€)1t , e r..&ei.e 

by stu--i.;y ing tht:J surf L.Ce &nu unu.ergrounu [B0lOt.Y &nd 

correlb.ting the tv.o . It was f'ouna , however , tn'-'-t the 

roc1~s ---r·e 11onotonously o.liKe f'rom port::il to f'cce , being 

moctly anc1.esi te and fine gn,ineu , lu: .. ra. aiori te . l'hese 

rocks L.re locc:lly ter·m--'Ci. "Greenstone''. 

In somt- plE.-ces coLcentru..t,::-a for-ces i..Ild con

sequent sheL.r·ing he ve 6.evelo:pert '-- slL. ty st1 ucture in the 

rock but tne u..l tereci roe.Ks E. I e es sen ti u.lly of the same 

composition . 



Alone; amt ne::...r tl1e veins int,,mse shet..ring una pressure 

have L.1 tereo. the diori te to & sohistose rock m.Lde up 

mostly of seriote anu chlorite ,ith residuL.l silica. 

The roc.K:s '· i thin these zones ht... ve Llso besn t..l tered. 

by the lu ter invasion of silicious solutions sccomp~ 

Lnying the --1.Uc.rtz veins . 

It is rL.ther .:....n outsta.ndine: fL.ct ti1t.t all 

th<:;se smc:...ll 4.uc.rtz veins .... re fauna &~soc&c;.teu \Vi th these 

sheL.r zone~ ~na further, th~t in every c&se tte quL.rtz 

lids next to the west WL.11 of the sh9&r zone reg&rdless 

of whe~her or not thL.t west wall is the hunging or tne 

foot-w&ll . .Study of the C&lifoi·ni& vein &t c.nd ne&r 

the surf ~ce uiscloses the fL ct t11&.t in this vein tt.e 

qu&rtz lies on the eu.st v.1ull of the snea.r zone; thL.t 

vrs.11 be lng the footv '--'-11 . 1rhe veins further on to the 

west beyond the Co.lifornit.. s.t~o~.'\ the SL.lle Telative ros-

i t ion of quartz, e.g. on thR eLs t w &11 fo the shear 

zone . These fL.cts t...re of no Sfeci&l significence ex

cer, t they wi ll be &n &id in the correlL.tion of the 

v o.rious veins from r,6.i t l.:;vel to surfc.ce . 

.... few feet et.st of the C&liforniu Vein neLr 

tne surft.ce a distinctive rock occurs, namely a mea

ium grained quL.rtz - diori te porphyry . '11here he.s 1-,een 

no such rocK encountereu so f&r in the bait, but ¼hen 

it is, the Ciliforni& vein should not be fer beyonu. 



On tht: accompanying f'::.ketch is shovm &.n est

im&teu zone within v.fhich the e&lifornit... Vein m&y be ex

pecteu.. The limits of this zone c:.re rsther wid.e but 

they s.re .so close as can be judged at this time . If 

the vein~ holds its inuics tea. Qi_r it could bot be ex

pect8d befo1e about the 6000 foot point. 

There is no doubt but what the veins c...re per- /1 

sistent in depth . All the veins cut &re well developea 

she1:.:.r zones ana &11 hw.ve m&rKeQ gouge walls, esp-::cially 

on the west w2ll. Furtner· , tnere is no doubt but what 

the ·veins are miHerul bee.ring E...s m..ny of them esp ;cial

ly from No . 6 Vein on, show sulphiaes; ID1:' inly pyrite 

v, i th SL1<;;.ll o.rnounts of chE...lcopyr·i te. ubll_ples ta.Ken from 

the veins u:p to l\Jo . 6 show -e:1ery low vc:..lues, e.g . .;1;0 . 60 

to 'tt'l.20 but the SLX!l}'les prove the .:;_uc:....rtz to carry some 

valuesl No . 6 vein was the first to inaicate copper 

1,11ri th low gr&de 6 old vc1lues . No . 8 Vein, on vJliich soIL.e 

work lic..s been cione, shows fair V'~lue s. One swu.:ile 

Lcross the quartz assayed *l . 80 in gold, 1 . 5 oz . silver 

and o • 07i copper • 

'The most promising vein so :t'&r is the so

culled ~O . 11 Vein. This vein is ubout 7 feet wiae 

where cut by the udit. It is ms.de up of an intensely 

shec:rea zont:3 Vv i th well aefined gouge walls with & grec t 

de&l of 1uartz &nu considerable &mounts of c&lcite . 

It has every appearance of a true fissure vein lillQ should 

certainly be p~ospected along its strihe, but, not until 



the Mo.in aait has re&ched. its objective . This vein di:ps 

from 75-80 degrees to the west as does the c·alifornia 

on the surf ctce . 

ConsiQerable &mounts of Wc,ter rwve been en

counterec... in small slips c:nd water cour·ses to the west 

of No . 11 Vein . ~;ater is still coming from the Cc:..lif..i 

ornia vein in the short adit near the surface. l To al

low the free pc:;.sso.ge of water it mtj.st have channels 

through Y~ich to pass . This certeinly indic~tes ~ fr~c

tured condition of the ground ahead Lnd above; e good 

inQicction . 

The California Vein is the objective and until 

this vein is Out e.nd. proppected along its strike, there 

is no re2.son to exyect anytning except what ho.s e1evelop

eQ. Surface indications give no encouragement of find

ing W1ytlnng worth while until the Chlifornia Vein is 

encountered, with the exception of the "Oversie:,ht 11 Vein . 

This is not as strong or c..S well defined as the C~lif

ornia Vein. I ts dip is irregulo.r and w11ere it has be en 

cut in the u~per ~dit has more the appearance of the 

numerous veins and sliec..r zones cut by the Llcdn a.di t. 

Conclusions 

The following focts estc..blish the enterprise 

as sonething far from a mere gc:mble: 

1 . The California Vein is Know to persist in length 

for at least 3000 feet . It has good walls &nd hus every 

&ppe&rance of continuation in depth • . 
2 . That there ere ore shoots \.ithin the vein has been 



proven . 

3 . That the veins io 1ersist tn derth has been ~raven by 

the presence of the 1n.2.ny she2.r zones Lnc1 veins encount

ereu . These veins have the stme general character

istics as they do &tor near th~ surface . 

4. That high grade ore is found bt elevations the s&me 

or lower th&n the adit level ht.s ueen :provsf;}. 

B. That development so far has aisclosea nothing to 

uiscourhge the continu&tion of the work, is L.n essential 

fa.ct . The aevelopment so far indicc.tes &n improvement 

in conditions as the ob jec ti ve is L.p preached. No . 11 

Vein, the 11....st to be cut, is by f&r the best looking 

Vein so far encountered. 

Reg&rdless of anyone ' s opinion of the inter

prise one vvey or anotlier; consiaering the monay t.lready 

iLvesteu, thi[ \OUld be a hlost foolish time to ao anything 

but continue on to tlle California Vein. 'i;i th an add

itional &mount , srnc-11 in comp&rison to the ttmount alreauy 

exf endea , the aa.i t cc-n be a1·i ven on to the Vein. The exact 

EJL.oun t , of course , is uep ena en t on t11e lo c L. ti on of the 

Vein, but culculb.ting in ucco1·a with the predictions on 

the accomranying sKetch, it snould not be over 't,17,000 

ut y2~.00 ~er line&r foot~ If \Lter power beco~es &v~il

~ble in tLe near future, v~ich it ~ill, tuis will 1eGuce 

the cost to about ~20.00 per foot or ~lZ,500. Allowing 

an ~uditiJn&l ~10,000 for 400 feet of arifting tlong the 

Vdin Gfter encounterea a • tot~l of oetween ~27,000 ~nd 



~23,500, s~y ~25 , 000 will be necessLry to finish the aevelop- · 

men t v.orK . Willen some ttiing over 'Ir 250,000 has &lre&d.y be en 

expenueu on tlle project anu vhen irwications are bS good &s 

they &re it would not seem lotical not to s1, eculete the 

necessary 41,25, 000 to com:ple te the work . 

. Anyone ru&y rest o.ssured t hot an;y C<i.pi t&l put 

into the en teLpr ise 11 i 11 be expene1ed judiciously and. wi 11 

be in the han~s of c&pable men . 

Respec tful ly submitted 

A. B. Yates 



THE REUBE:!:-, MU:iE 

During the r irst part of July , I had an Op':lortuni ty to Visit the 
Reuben-Mine in Southern Or.':bon. This 'Jroperty is situated in JoGephine 
County, about 45 miles frorr. tlronts Pass and forms pa.rt of the Leland minin6 
district , recently opened up by o.c.c. built roads, ,1hich greatly f'acUitate 
transportation . 

On enterine the premises , we get the ,Hu al impression -- an abandoned 
mining camp. D·1e to t 11e fact Vir~t or·it.,inally it was erected to last, only 
two buildin£S have to be reconstructed and t"le rest simn l y needs a. thorouih 
ov:'lrhaul ine; . 

The mine nro 1)er cov ➔rs the greater part of Mount Reuben and embraces 
the following claims: Anna , Vire,inia, Albany, Arthur , New Year , California, 
Oversi. ht , Utica and Cactlr::: Lode. Besides t'1ese a 200 acres Tunnelsite 
claim and the unrestricted Y1aterri 6hts on Reuben-Creek , a tributary to Ror;ue 
River. The claims mentioned are in iart patented , in part held by location. 
To all of them the title is unJeisputable . 

As indicated on the nap we observe quite a number of veins on the 
surface . All of them can be traced by their outcroppin£S for several thouse1nds 
of feet . •rhe assay-valueo obtained from the ;gossans , trenches and shallow cut3 
are very attractive , in some ~pots even unusual hi~h . For this reason the 
mine was opened up by brint.,inf, Jown a shaft on the rid<=-e of she California 
vein, thus securing at the Slll.IDe tir:ie t 1e valuable apex and lateral rnininE; 
ri,;:hts. 

The ore from the shafts and small drifts t1as treated in a two sta'D.p pilot 
mi 11. As reristered on the assay- map , the results were m courat,ing . iii th 
incraasini., depth however the difficultiei:3 causeJ by asce11dint water currents 
grew to such an extent that a com:)lete change of minin£ system had to te 
adopted . A tunr,el driven from the foot of' the J-iaft to the side of the mounta.in 
brought , as could have been predicted , no irnpro vemen t. Basin[; his expectations 
xi the r.Jsults •:msfar , the o,mer conceived a very darinL , but financia1ly not 
so 0dse idea. He drove a well dinensioned tuxmel on .he loweot possible level, 
that means a little above the level of the Reubencreek, clear through the 
mountain until at about P.400 feet the California vein was penetrated . From 
this point on a d i amond drill :1as used to make sure that the over-si[:ht vein 
also Nao in place , vhich proved to be the c· sa . 

The tunnel a<J such is o. ood job and adeq ately equii]ped with track, light, 
air , ventilation, dewaterint::, a . s . f . iihile drivint it 13 stron0 and well definsd 
v eins were encountered . Yet, at r an6e as it may seem, no drifting on any one of 
these was done. The only and exclusive a i m must have been to reach the 
California vein. To my opinion this was a ,:iistuke . Be that as it ,nay, The 
tunnel offers advuntat;es, even now and may become the salvation of the whole 
mincl . In the first place it enables us to rou[Ju l y calculate the tonnat,e of vein
material above the t urmel level. This must be far in excess :)f thir Jly million 
tons . Thia 5 s of course not all millable ore b 1, ooyway indicativt1 of t.'1e 
noss ible quantity of run of the ni ll ore, The next advantaLe of the tunnel i s 
a double one of far reachinr; consequences. All these big veins can be to.pped 
from underneath -.-:hich makes it much easier to determine the ore bearinL values , 
as a raise is always more economic than a winze . Moreover the turmel r::ia.k.3s 
very c:1eap mi ning possible . Fort '1is reason a low-sr grade of vein material dll 
be suitable for the run of the mil l. In cnnimection ,,itht is point let me 
mention two other features . Mount Reuben is composed of z;rani te, diori te and 
other hard i gneous rJcks which stur1d well and do not need e.-:pensive timberinr;, 
a contribc.1.tion t,1on.rds low •ninin6 costs . A far ~'.1ore impor t ant itec:t is the 
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extremely chearl power resulting from ths:J use of creekwater as t h e source of 
enere;y. ~.;oreover, because the water for the mill does not cost anything at 
all, this must be corrnidet3d as another saving. All tha points dealt with thus 
far are favorable and invitin~• 

Now I c orue to the cardinal '-iuastion : How much is the mean or averai::e 
value of the ore? Let us be very frank &.nd state the fact that we Jo not know 
anything definite. But I et L.s consider the thing;s we do know . All alon<'.. the 
Reubencreek we 'Jbserve dredges work ii'\:_ placer deposits . Geolo1..,i cal ly the latter 
must be of recent ori __., in . Tha ~-ossano on r✓:ount Rauben prove that erosion nus 
taken place quite extensively . Combining those two facts we safely can assume, 
in Pount !1.euben is the orig inal lode. 

The values on th~ surface and in tho u pner worl.:: int;s aredecidedly attractive, 
but the question is still open if they extend into d e;)th or not. Recently 
ope,1ed u o mines in this vicinity, opera tin[, on a lower level, do find sood 
vab.es. For this reason we may expect that the or~-shoots 60 do·,m at least to 
the tu..·E:c0l 1-.::vel . But then, how to explain the rather low va uas in the tlffi:i.el, 
ra.'1L,ing from ~1.10 to $4 .70? First we r:i cht think of seconJary enrichoent. 
Accord in"' to this theory chemical action on and naar the surface promoted by 
erocion chani::;es the minerttl an . its associates . In this new '."'o nn it is carried 
down-Nards by descend inc; water currents and redeposi tecl near the ground aater 
level. Thus in tnio rer;ion we :1ill find an extrewely rich zone, underneath v1hi.:;h 
the material becomes 1 "1an or barren . Such a change is rather sudden . This wo . ld 
contradict the observed ascondin

0 
currents in the upper ~iOrk in._:;s . Moreover the 

tunnel should have hit the first or second vein in exact 7 y the ri1::,ht spot , which 
is not the case. If they had already been :eroded below the waterlevel , then these 
veins could not show values in their outcroppings , which they actually do. 
Furthermore the t opo~rapbical facts in si t te, ar:;; contradictory to the proposed 
theory. The bct'uer explanation, to rJ.Y ooinion at least, is as follo.vs: 

Normal 1 y a vein is composed of oreshoots , separated fror:1 each other by 
lean or barren stretches . Now it very well can hayJen that , in crossint a series 
of parallel veins in a certain direction ~ we always encounter a lean or barren 
stretch for the simple reason that the mutual pooi tion of th"' latter coincides 
·:;ith the £eneral ::lircction of the crosscut. In actual op-'rations such a. 
situation has occurred more thrm once. The sketch may better brinr; out th J point 
and at the oame time it .:howo that .. ;,h,ff e are several au.ch poa.;;ible ant.,les. 

\-t\·--•a""""'-···-L-,✓- ·-
, I 

~ --·.·~ 
...--~:-,,!';:_~ ... ~✓-

~-l!Jl.----•"'·/lllll!ll!!!!IIIP,... 

Le ;::; end : 
--- Vein 
~ ~ &-afs 11oot 

_, - ,-poos, ble crosscut 

The phenomen we are dealin"- with 
can be observed in two directions 
as well vertical as lateral . 
Whatever tha cause nay be , the 

__ _ _ ,. • f'act that fue r:1aterL1l in the 

, ,... - \ ~ '---~--··- ..,.- tunnel is poor, cannot be ienied . 
Yet I :;ould not call it alarminc , it only proves that much more development worK 
has to be done before a f'i ,1al jude;m:a,nt on the merits of the mine can be passed. 
This the t'1ore so as ther~ is no ore blocked out on which to baae an o:pinion, 

Now I -::orn.3 to the last point, the c1uestion : 11 Does th ~ Reuben Mine watrant 
the substantial investment for a thorour;11. check- up? 11 

My answer to this qu ,stion is an unrestricted --y o s------
Let me expl,,in ,·;hy, On the Reuben-Mine we find all the conditions combin0d 
·•1 1·lich mak3 economic mining and millinr; possible, especially of lar:;e ... uantities . 
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For this reason the average value of the ore can be pretty low and yet leave 
a fair profit . Where el\')se do we find that? The investment is decidedly s. 
gamble , but :inally and after all , mining weans takin;; a chance. And here 
Ne stand a 6ood chance, with no di screi;,ancy between stake and pot . All it needs 
is $50 , 000 for the necessary development work . The L.reater part of this in
vestment could always be recoverad by installin6 a 25 ton pilot- mill and Norking 
the easily accessible s poto . Moreover such a plant would afford an opportunity 
to stud~r the best way of' treatment of this kind of ore under actual circumstances. 

ln case you are still interested, I i 11 Lladly submit a detailed estimate 
and furnish any info rr.'.18. tion you may desire . 

P. de Bruin Dr.Ir.uh. 

Written August, 19,;57 
in San F'rancisco , Calif. 



CONFIDEN11A CALIFORNIA ilNE 
Hercules Mining co. lease. 

(extract from Grants Pass Bulletin, Fri. Sept. 6, 1940) 

TWO :MINE SUITS 

HIT CHURCHMAN 

"A suit for judgement in the amount of $239. 78 was filed 
in circuit court August 29 by Wayne Wheeler against Frances J. 
Beckman. Beckman was one of the prominent figures in litiga
tion over mining property in Josephine count7 in June of 1939. 
He was at one time archbishop of the diocese of Dubu4ue, Iowa." 

"The local suit followec\ closely a similar suit for 
$2,500 filed in Medford against the same defendant by A.~. 
Reames, for attorney's feew." 

"Listed in the V/heeler action are amounts for materials 
allegedly sold, and for wages for work s aid to have been done 
at the request of the defendant. w. T. Miller, attorney foF 
Wheeler, said that attachments are sought against 1;my of the 
defendant's properties in the county. He said that he believed 
maohinery at the Hercules mine is owned by Beck:m.an." 

CONFIDENTIAL 
The above excerpt has to do with litigation 

of the Hercules Mining Coml?any, who took over 
property owned by Wheeler, and "managed" by Gus 
Walker. From what D. Ford McCormack says, the 
Hercules Mining Co. is in a bad way, and I gath
ered that he expects them to fold up before long. 

Ray. 



STATE DEPAR'Thm~ OF GEOLOGY AND MillERAL INDUSTRIES 

Grants Pass, Oregon 
~.~x 

ASSAY REPORT Office Number l 1 

Sample description _.::..:....::............:::...::...:..;;..:;:_~;....J,.i=...~=~=..:::;..a..--=.:::..::...:a...::=--=a.....,.-==-....... ___.f~r~c~m--~t~bs-..._ 
~ e : 

The assay results given below are made without charge as provided by Chapter 176, 
Section 10, Oregon Laws 1937, the sender having complied with the provisions thereof. 

NOTICE: The assay results given below are from a sample furnished by tlie above named 
person. This department had no part in the taking o1: the sample and assumes no 
responsibility, other than the accuracy of the assay of the material as furnished 
it by the sender. 

GOLD 
Sample Ounces 
Number ner ton 

oe 

Market ~uotations: 
Gold $ 
Silver $ 

f. 
$ 

Value 

:per oz. 
per oz. 
per lb . 
per lb . 

SILVER 
Ounces Total 
ner ton VRlue Percent Value Percent Value Value 

. 

" 

State Assay Laboratory 

Assayer 



STATE DEPARTMENT OF GEOLOGY AND MINERAL INDUSTRIES 
ABSAY Lfll30RATORIES 

Baker, Oregon 
Grants Pass,Oregon 

SAMPLE INFOR1'1ATION R~UESTED 

The law passed by the Legislature, governing the free assaying end analyzing of 
samples sent to a State Assay Laboratory, provides that certain information be furn
ished to the Laboratory regarding samples sent for !:iSsays, etc. A copy of the law 
will be found on the back of this blank. Please read the law carefully. Will you 
ples se fill in the information Cc,lled for in' the following blank, as far as possible, 
and r0t urn tbe same to the nearest State Assay Laboratory, along with your sample. 
If you h&Vf made out a blank, this copy ic for your future use. Keep a copy of the 
in ➔'orn14tlon c" each sample for your own reference. 

i / ' 
. .L..,. , ,,,"'4-.:1--v1A.-,,, ...,__ Your nnme 1n full • • • /: i-- . • • • • . - • 

/-? / 0 -/ ,.../_ 61v-~ (? __ 
Postofi'i ce address. .,,1/. ? / l . . ~. , ./ . . . -~. . .- . ,: ;:;( .~ . 

Are you • citizen of Oregon?. r . Date on which srple is sent.P'<c, I I ,:13~ 
Name ( or names) of o,-mers of thP propert~, • ~ . ~ i.., • • . • 

Name of particular claim and date of location /~ ~/4 

(1) 

( 3) 

County. 

Townshi 

source of sample: 

:/t-~ 
. 5: g_ y 

( 6) Quarter Section o 

How f ar from passable road? 

For what do you wish sample tested? • 

Does your sample represent a new discover 

On a 1 bWly located cleim? •• ~/?,,& . 

I 

• ( 2) Mining District 

.(4) Range Y f1.? . 

• Old? 

Hazan~ ore from thi$ claim been milled or shipped?. 

Wi dth of ore where sample was taken (length of channel cut) • 

• ( 5) Bection 

RemarL3: The Department would be pleased to have you add to the above, such informat
ion as you think would be of interest end value. Use the reverse side of this sheet 
or a separate sheet. This coulQ best be sho~n by a pencil sketch, indicating the de
velop:rrnnt on the claim with the widths of vein, expecially the width of ore at the place 
whero 1 s sample was taken. 

A sample, to be of value, should be taken in an even channel across the vein 
f rom v ~11 to wall. Its position in the workings should be marked and the width meas
ured. Assays of unlocated samples, without widths, e,re of little value. They create 
but li tt l e interest in the minds of experienced investors end engineers. 

( Over) 
( signed) 9- &: ? ~ -. . 
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